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MEANS

See the "NORWOOD"
Mansfields
Bj Iht malm ef BOSTOXIAm

WINE LEATHER GRAIN, DOUBLE SOLE 
MAHOSANX REVERSE WHITt STITCH WELT, 
STITCHED AROUND HEEL, LEATHER HEEL 1395

For Your Convenience
We Are Now Open

MONDAYS & FRIDAYS
UNTIL 9 P.M.

FOOT'PALS
      -^^-^BB^^B  

Bostonian

Fenwick's
Quality Shoe Repairing

"Wh^re Fit Ii
First and Quality
A Certainty1 '

1420 MARCEUHA
ACROSS FROM THE 

POST OFFICE

Announce Tryouts
By MARY and JACK WEBB

KItontler 04051
Los Cancloneros, award win

nlng Riviera chorus, will hold house was held afterwards a 
:ryouts tonight, Aug. 27, at the the Connelly home. 
ionic of directress Barbara Ma- 

bin, 209 Via Colusa.
The mixed chorus opens Us 

'Ifth season on-Sept. 1, when 
heir regular Tuesday evening 

rehearsals, hold at the El Re- 
Iro park clubhouse, will be re

Sept. 2 at St. James Church 
Rcdondo Beach, with Msgr. Co 
llns, pastor, officiating. Ope

Retlro Park from 7 a. ' 'til
sumed at 8 p.m. Any potential fast to be held Oct. 18 at E songster who Is unable to at-
end the tryouts tonight may be
ntervlcwed at this meeting. Fo 

more Information concernin

all Barbara Mabjn at KRontlc 
 3635.

We don't know If this Is hap 
zoning all over the county, bu 
': sure seems like a lot of ba 
ies are being born In Riviera

csted that. Riviera be renamed 
Progeny Hill." We're sure thi 
uggestlon -must have been madi 
n jest, but the Id** Is not with 
ut merit. Latest congratula 
ons go to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

McHugh, 848 Callc de Arboles 
n the birth of their first child 

daughter, born Aug. 16 ai 
entinela Hospital. They have 
amed the 7-)b., 6-oz. arrival Pe- 
elope Ann. .The McHughs arc 
ew residents of Riviera, hav- 

ng moved iiere from Los An- 
ele's   couple of months ago. 
lister is, a mechanical engineer 
t Hughes Aircraft. Mrs. Me- 
ugh's mother, Mrs. Anna Mur- 
fas, has be«n visiting them for 
ie past few days.

Sandy Scott, 148 Calle de An- 
alucUi, daughter of Mr. and 
Sfs. Lee Scott Is entertaining

house guest these days. Said 
uest Is Mrs, Frank Dempsey, 
he former Barbara Hagy, who 
esldes now In Washington, D.C. 
Crs. Dempsey, or Barbara, as

orrance High remember her, 
lans » prolonged visit with the 
cott family.

cant a couple of Items ago, 
inother baby girl arrived at the 
dme of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
onnelly, 113 Vta el Chico, on 
uly 19. The baby, named Qol- 
en Anne, weighed 8 Ibs., 2 oz., 
lien she arrived at the Queen

Ins her older sister, Mary Jo,
to make the family a quartet ast game pit "the i 
christening party was held knock-out affair bet

Mrs.' Louis Began, 266 Visit 
il Parque, has been appoint 

publicity chairman for Las V 
:ihas. She reports that clu 

members are busy setting plan 
for their annual benefit break

p . m . Lag Veclnas members wl 
bo able to get their tickets a 
the regular September meeting 
while friends and neighbors de 
siring to attend, can sec an 
member of the club .for the! 
tickets. Jack Vcltman, of Fron 
tier Market, Is busy helping 
them with their plans and ai 
ranging for necessary foodstuff 
Old hands in Riviera will re 
member last fall's breakfast, a 
vhlch we all crammed ourselves 
Kith orange juice, hot cakes 

bacon and coffee, all fpr a very 
paltry sum. And every bite 
tasted double-good 'cause we

benefit while we helped our 
selves.

If the first two birth notices 
didn't convince you, here's a 
third. Another first child, this
Ime to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 

L. Gclger, 300 Paseo de Graclas 
arrived on July 8, He, weighed 
8 Ibs., 4 oz. at birth, and the
iclgcrs have named him Jimmy

Those fun-loving Riviera ex 
>lorers are out again on a big 
rip, this time to the High Sler- 
 as. They left last week anc' 
will be away until September 2, 
With 40 Explorers andi Scout ex 
ecutives In the group, they will 
tse pack mules, working back 
nto the wild country. They left 
lome Aug. 22 by bus, going to 
2edar Grove, where they started 
.heir packing In. They will hike 
and fish for ten days, working

HI they come out at Independ- 
nce. Riviera boys and men on 
he trip are John Holmes, 345 
"asro de Gracla; Philip Suther- 
n, 107 Calle de Andalucia; and 
jeraltl Ropfequet, 319 Calle de 
.ndalucla. Scout executives from 
tils area Included Bill Bent and 

Grlf Jones.

of 
953. They, liave played their

KIRBY THE NEAREST THING TO PUSH 
BUTTON HOUSE CLEANING 

HAS COME TO TORRANCE!!

A FREE CAN OF TREWAX
The hardest, mo«< tasting wax available, and while yon, are 
here, don't forget to sign np tor the drawing to be held Dec. 1, 
1953. The Prize-A Kirbg Vacuum Cleaner ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
NOTHING TO BUY      NO SALES TALK

HERE ARE SOME KIRRY VALUES:

1. THE HANDI-BUTLER , "
2. THE CRYSTALATOR

(For Moth Insurance)

3. THE SPRAY GUN
4. CYLINDER VACUUM CLEANER
5. SHAMOOER

(For Upholstery and Rugs)

6. HEAVY-DUTY HAND CLEANER
(Mattress Renovator)

7. UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER
8. ELECTRIC DUST MOP
9. ELECTRIC POLISHER

Lifetime Free Service Guarantee 1713 CABRILLO AVE. 
Shoulder Portable * Sflni-Emptor FAlrtax 9*0€i4
Reinsurance   S.ftty Switch 

Separate Extent Cord

Little League All-Stars and t 
Cards. The Cards walked 
with the League pennant a 
as a reward had to face t 
combined talents of the best 
the other league teams. The A 
Stars won with a comfortab 
4-0, a score which belles t 
tightness of the game. With t 
score tied 00 all the wi 
through the regular six frami 
the game went Into five cxt 
Innings before the Cards bro 
and let the All-Stars drive In tl 
four winning runs.

  Another birth: A boy, bo 
Aug. 19 at Good Samaritan hi 
pita), to Mr. and Mrs. Warre 
B. Hays, Z37 Via Alameda. Th 
youngster weighed In at 8 Ib 
4 oz., and has been named Stc 
en Howard. He and his moth 
came home last Monday, Jolnln 
Warren and 2-year-old brothe 
Jeffrey.

Mrs. Hayes' mother, Mrs. Hi 
en E. Harris, Is visiting the 
and plans to stay for some tlm 

' '8s reported. She Is froi 
Omaha, Neb, Paternal gran 
parents are Mr. and Mrs, C. 1 
Hayes of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Our condolences are extende 
o the family of Mr. Clarence B 

Jordan, who passed away las 
 ck at his home, 114 Vista de 

Mar. Cause of his death was n 
ported as coronary thrombosli 

He and his Wife, Mona, r 
:ently completed a round-the- 
world trip. He was a real estat 
iroker, connected With the Clyd 

Marsh Co.
Jordan Is survived by his wife 

wo daughters, Mrs. Joanne Mac 
Leod of Mallbu and Barbara 
Gelsslcr, 344 Callc de Andalucla 
He was a Mason, Rotarlan, ani 
wner of the Jordan Company

William H. Watt, son of Mr 
nd Mrs. John Watt, 668 Call 

ifiramar, was married recent!; 
o Miss Joyce Ann Carstcnsen a 
t. Peter's Pro-Cathedral In He 
na, Mont. Mr. Watt Is a gradu 
te of Redondo High School, af 
onwards attended El Camln 
unlor College and Montan 
tate University for two years 
laving just completed tw 
'ears' active duty with th 
<avy, It Is 'his Intention to re- 
urn to the university to com 
lete his studies. The newlj 
narrled couple returned from 
heir honeymoon and have spen
ie past few weeks with his 
arents here In Riviera. They 
lan to leave here today drlvlnj 
ack to Montana, where he wil 
nter school In the fall term.

The Sportsmen's barbecue 
eld last Sunday at. El Reti; 

Park, was received by the cltl 
>nry with mixed emotions 
veiyone «eemed to have 

great time visiting with neigh 
rs and renewing acquaintance 

hips, but as the poet once said, 
cannot live on love alone.' 
of the crowd tried hard 

enough, but many, went away 
still hungry. Gourmets In the 
group acclaimed the tasty bar 
becued meat, which was indeed 
the best served yet at any 
Sportsman barbecue. Unfortun 
ately, however, most Rivlerans 
came for* dinner rather. than a 
snack. The menu was one ear 
of corn, some lettuce, one-half 
a bun with meat sliced atop. 
Plus coffee. On the children's 
ticket, half priced at 75 cents, 
the menu was halved. All very 
regulation, but our bet Is that 
there was a lot of eggs scram 
bled up In frying pans around 
Riviera last Sunday evening. To 

hungry man, as my old 
grandmother used to say, there 
is nothing like a big panful of 
scrambled eggs.

Of Interest to all those who 
held tickets Is the list of win 
ners at the barbecue, namely, 
Mrs. R. L. Kaufman, 200 Via

Chamber Starts 
Work on Lights 
For Christmas

Organization of a committee 
to proceed with pjans for the 
"best ever" Christmas street de- 
orations this year was announc- 
d yesterday by Frank Domln- 

guez Jr., who has been named 
to head up the operation again 
this year.,

Domlnguez said yesterday that 
"we'll try to get better decora 
tions this year for the same 
amount of money." His state 
ment was echoed by Chamber 
Secretary 0ale Isenberg, who) 
will assist Domlnguez In the 
project. ' j 

Also slated for a top post In 
he .street llghtjng organization 
s Lou Arbetter, president of the 
letail Merchants Division of the 
ocal Chamber of Commerce.

Most residents agreed that
ast year's decorations were the

best ever put up here, and Do
inguez said hp hoped to at-
mgc even better decorations

his year.  
A committee to handle details 
f the project will be named 

this week, the chairman said.

Th* Sani-Emptor

SATURDAYS 9 to' .2

I had to poy out of my own 
pocket for the Jar of pickle* 
the grocer dropped when I 
took this little gem. I dunned 
the BOM for It because after 
all he ordered the picture, 
but he said he foot* Ui« Mils 
(or all low prices so I can 
kick In once In awhile.
When we do your photo 
finishing you're doing bus)- 
new wttti people who do ttie 
work for the funny photog 
raphers around here mid boy, 
we have to tw right. Try us 
Mid s« (lie difference.

See you next week,
8NAITKW

A-1 PHOTO 
SERVICE

"Everything Photographic" , 
1312 Sartorl Av«. FA, 8-3154

Alameda, who won the clock 
adlo; Helen Llndley, 319 Pasoo 
e Gracla, who won the port- 
ble radio. Francis Curley, real- 
or with Pacific Coast, won the 

yellow "teddy" dog; and Vir- 
?lnla Bobbins, 135 Paseo del 
.iracla, took the teddy bear'

LAW IN ACTION
FEE-REQUISITES OF A 

CONTBACT
Did you ever think what * 

part contract! play In your life?
Even s bu« ticket Involve! a 

contract. Your commuter's tick 
et lUtei the "condition!" of the 
contract on the back. They refer 
you to tariff regulation!.

The four pr«-requlilte« of a 
contract are:

(1) Partlei who can make a 
contract.

(9) Content of the, partlei.'
(3) A lawful objective.
(4) A sufficient "connid'era- 

Uon."
Parties Who Can Bf*ke 

A Contract.
In the main, with certain ex 

ceptions, any person can make 
  contract. For minors, persons 
of unsound mind, criminal! or 
the like, the law makes special 
provisions.

Cement of The ParUei
You have "consent" when one 

party mokes a concrete offer, 
and the other accepts It uncon 
ditionally.

Confusion may arise when the 
parties do business by letter. 
Suppose you write me, offering 
your car on given terms. I ac 
cept by letter, addressing the en 
velope properly, and mailing It

The contract has been made, 
even thonth th. letter for* 
astray. Becauie you made the 
offer by rnatl you know that I 
might accept U by mull. It was 
your duty to check and see if I 
had accepted If you did not get 
my letter.

Suppose you want to take back 
your offer? If you mall your rev 
ocation before I accept, there 
Is no content and no contract. 
But If I mall my acceptance 
first, we have mutual content 
and a contract.

You cannot, of course, take 
back your offer where I pay you 
for an option for a certain time, 

We. cannot make valid con 
tracts which have an Illegal pur 
pose. If what Is paid ai consider 
ation la Illegal the contract ii 
void. Examples: Contract! can 
not specify a higher than legal 
rate of Interest, cannot be made 
In restraint of trade, .Involve un 
fair trade practice!, deal with 
betting, or aim to defraud.

NOTRi The State Bar ef 
Callfenla offers UUs eetamm 
fer year InfermmUon se thai 
yra may knew mere about 
how te act under ear laws.

WEATHER PATH
In the temperate zones weath-

LOUD MOUTH MONKEY
The roar of a Brazilian howl-

r normally travels from west Ing monkey can be heard for 
miles.

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 8

BIG TIRE SALE
B.F. Goodrich

Silvertowns

30 DAY CHARGE OR BUDGET

Back to school on a flashy, new

SCHWINN 
BIKE

Prices for Boys' and Girls' 
models range from $44.06 
to 184.95. 

ii few  »
5/80 $400

f* w*V Mft Ift fMmfMi*  « <Mf w r* MM HI You'll be 
proud of its beauty  you'll have a bike that loittl 
When you see all the special features, you will under 
stand why Schwlnn |s preferred 9 to 1-We are in a 

trading mood-With a liberal 
allowance for your present

 9 AOO " TRAOI bUu>- >ou "i ridejiway with
 C U jf IN r * br>nd n»w Schwlnu for 

le« than you think.

NOWI U» TO
TRAOI 
4 IN*

•OH YOUR'OLD IIKI

ESQUIRE 
(LOCK RADIO

Automatic Shutoff - Appliance 
Outlet - Mahogany Rniih

REG. $29.95 ' 
Limited Quantity
fl.OO DOWN IU5 A WEEK

ESQUIRE 
DEEP FRY

REG. $24.95 
VALUE. ONLY 
LlmlUd Quantity 
IDEAL FOR FRIED CHICKEN. 

SHRIMPS, DOUGHNUTS,
FISH 

»1.00 DOWN—»l.tB A WEEK

JTWB15"

B.r.GooJrU-'11• BROWN & STEWART 
0 Torrance Blvd. FA. 8-4321 
XOUR AUTHORIZED B. F. GOODRICH DEALER 

Open Every D*y from 7 «.m. to 8 p.m., e«c«pt Sundayi


